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Resigned from' Positlon'ia Sewer De- -

' .. partmcnt To-da-

John Hurley severed his connection
with the sewer department to-da- and.

Will Not, Allow Politics to Intor-Tfer- e

.With Judicial Easiness.

Says ne Ilnd Not Heard Anything
Connecting Court With Politics Un-

til Attorueylkirats;a.;ominas-e- d

Story of a ilost. Warrant.

Judge.' Burpee was 'asked today if
the report that he was investigating
the conduct of Attorney Duiaut as
prosecuting olKccr of his court was
true, aud he replied that it was not.
But,' said JuiLjre' liurpee, "I natural-

ly have a great intercut iu the conduct
of all the oiliccrs pi' llie city court, be-

ing the judge of it, aud if any oue
can produce evidence that Mr Duraui
or auy other ollicer cf the court is not
performing his duties properly and '

honestly as the law directs, he shull
bo immediatacly dismissed, or some-
thing more serious may happen to him.
It is true that I hav heard stories of
oue kind and another about Mr lur-nn- t

.since bis nomination i'ur senator.
but it is my opin.ou that" 1' would notWUB out for Kennedy and. the. whole

FOUR ARRESTED.

Accused .of Having Caused Death
ol Young Girl.

QUARTETTE WELL CONNECTED

Frightened When the Qirl Became TJn- -'

conscious, Tney Sent for a Physician

and Said They Would Pay All Bills

Incurred Death Caused By "Knock-

out Drops" Placed the' Body On the

Ground and Drove Away.

New York, - Oct 23. Last night
George Kerr, Walter McAllister, Wil-

liam Death and Andrew Campbell
we're arrested by the police of Pater-sc- n,

X. J., accused of having caused
the death of Jennie Bosschleter, the
young woman whose body was found
last Friday on the outskirts of Pater- -

.son. Kerj-and.llea- th

The police say, Xeatfi. ias - made a
confession" saying that the four were

drinking with the girl and gave her
"knock-ou- t drops." They then took
her In a buggy across the bridge into
Bergen county, passing the girl's own
home on the way to the spot where the
body was found the next morning.

In the struggle which occurred there
one of the men, which one is not
stated, tripped the girl, throwing her
heavily to the ground.

She became unconscious and the
four men becoming frightened put her
In the buggy and started back '.to Pat
erson with her, but changed their
minds and again brought her back tq
the spot where' the assault had occur
red. Leaving her there they went for
a doctor, whesj name was not given
by- - Death. The doctor returned with
them and pronounced the girl beyond
help..

The police say they know who the
doctor is.

The four begged the physician to do
all he could for her ami said" that they
would pay the Mils. They said they
would take her to his house and the
physician started on ahead.

The men plafd the girl again in the
buzav and started away with her.
Theireara overcame them again, how
ever. Believing the girl to be dead,
they againr brought her back to the
same spot and placed her body on the

. ground, making their-wa- y back to Pat
erson afterwards.

The detectives employed on the case
assert that death was Caused by the
knockout" drops given her and nor

by the blow on the head.
Death is an insurance collector: Mc

Allister" is a son of a well to do ifk
throwster: Kerr is a member at
wealthy fani;ly and brother of former
Judge Kerr, and Cauipbeil.ia foreman
in a silk mill.

FIFTY-FOURT- H ANNUAL,

Spr'.cgfleld. Mas, Oct 23. The fifty
fourth anuua! nic t us of the American
Missionary ajcliiion opened in Court
Square theater st 2:30 o'clock this af- -

ternooc. w ili . . r VO delegates in at
tendant.- - iv ' wi'.l continue until

'Thursday v I with morning, af- -

. ternoon a nJ . vim rig sessions. The at-
tendance, 'r'-n-isi- 's t be unusually
large, and .t?.e: program of the three
days", 13 exceptionally in
ter sting. Tfce convention was called
to order by. President F: A.' Nobis, DY

1
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Young Couple Nearly Asphyxiated in
' - .,,. t v.

''- New Haven.
New Haven, Octt23i-jM- r and Mrs

Edward Gnlhigher, lesidiiig at 13 Brad-

ley street, this city,1, were, found in an
Unconscious condition in their room
this morning by Mrs fJallaghcr's broth-
er. Petr McOuire. Mr and Mrs Gal-

lagher had Jti'st returned from a wed-

ding triii. They-- ' retired at 10:30 last
night. At noon to-d- y Mrs Gallagher's .

brother' called at the house. There
was no answer to rpi)?atcd knocks at
tht door. He ejitcil'd the house and
the smell of gas' greeted him. Going
to tlitHjcdrooni dooric found it locked.
He called for help pud the door was
forced open. The douple wore found
la bed unconscious $nd gas was pour-
ing from one of the burners in the
room. The couple (were removed to
the hospital, where ihey are now iu a
precarious condition,,'. It - is believed
that the gas was accidentally turned
on.

' SHAD RELEASED.
. Bridgeport. Oct i3. The state fish

and" game cowuiisstouor.s to-dn- y re-
leased from Peck Mills poml, Strat-
ford, between two and taree million
young shad. The- - young tish .wre
emjjiied into the- - llousatonic. j The
fry,-Wer- placed iu - the pond last
spring aud the experiment was a suc-
cess as far as the hatchery was con-
cerned. It is intended to revive the
shad industry in Stratford. The young
shad will return to the llousatonic

'''-.-

every yen r.

CITY NEWS.
There will be hmeeting of the com-mitre- e

on bowling of the Y. M. C? A.
at 8 o'clock la the Y.' M. C. A.

'' '"gymnasium.
''. The football squad of'.the Y. M. C.
A. win practice night. Tlio
eleven will iu all iirobability play the
strong Consolidated team of New Brit-
ain, on next Saturday.. '

Teamsters should be careful in
crossing the Platts Mill bridge. Many
of thejdauks are in bad condition and
holes are numerous.' The whole bridge
should be
'. The funeral of . Mrs luralie Blais
was largely attended- - this Juorning
from her late home, 508 Wood street to
St Anne's church, hore xhe funeral
mass ' was &uug.--

- - Arterment was . In
Calvary cemetery.-- ' -

Town He-alt-h Ofncer B. A. O'nara
will act aa city-healt- officer during
the absence of Ileajth Officer C. W. S.
Frost, who is in Wjst Askford, this
state, where his.brath!r-lu-la- w is scri- -

"ously ill.
The Junior members of the Y. M. C.

A.' - Will indulge in a ramble in the
woods on next. Saturday '.instead of
the regular gymnasiiini iwork. All the
Juniors-ar- consequently requesrted to;
meet at the 1. Ms U. A. bulldnig at
o'clock sharp on Saturday, morning.
' At the annual meeting of L'Unlon
Fra.te'rnelle Fraucalse. the; following
otlicers ,were elected' for-,-tii- comiBg
year: President. C. Gaible; vice-preside-

Frank" Graber; scwCtary. R. JU
BVandely; treasurer, J.oseph Weiss;
sergeant-at-arm- s, J. Bayer and J.-.- B.
Couguer.

.A very pleasant whist party was.
given by Miss Elizabeth Wallace at
her home on Woleott street last even-
ing. . Among those present were Dr
McLinden. Dr Lally, Dr. MeLarney
and Edward Callahan; and the Misses
M. and F: Guilfoile and Miss May
Kane. All present had au enjoyable
time and several proved themselves
experts at whist.

The final meeting of the creditors of
Howard B. Smith, a Waterbury shoe
dealer, was held yesterday-moruin- in
New Haven. No dividend was de
clared and there wes no opposition
to his discharge. The referee recom-
mended a discharge in the case of A
B. Ticrpont of Waterbury, there being
no opposition from the creditors,

The superior, court has adjourned
to Friday and the superior court room
was occupied by Judge Bradstreet this
afternoon .hearing, the slander- - suit -- of
Mary Ppppiun. against -- Geaufo Erno
for $100 damages.

' The litigants .are
residents .of Thomaston. Attorneys
Bauby e represented the
complainant and Judge Etheridge of
Thomaston the defendant. over a
score of witnesses are on both sides,

Santa Maria council. Knights of Co
lumbus, of New Haven, will hold
concert at the' Hyperion theater on
Sunday evening. October.-28- . A tine
Urogram has been arranged. The
ctrunell will have a memorial service
on .that day and also on. Monday fol
lowing. 'Tie committee expects, dele-Ration-

of Knights from New York,
Hartford, Bridgeport and ' Waterbury
The committee in charge, consists of
Thomas 'G. Coffee, Edward J, Carey.
Themits E. Brodley, John J. Howard
and; William M Mulenhy.
" Collector . r;. mom come , near
(psing tho - forefinger of his left hand
tOHiay. ! Willie opening a bottle of ap

iOlUnaris wa tap uheii bottle .Cutest. taiid
flew la oil directions, one 'of ithe ploccs
Striking Olr Thorns In the finger, iulliet
llig.a bad flesh wound jwhlch will lie
sore for some time. Vlhen.some. of Mr
Tboms's friends learned how he. mc
with he aeciileut they .said it was good
enough for iiim. seeing .thabhs1.did jio
know .enough, tou drink, something tha
Would not bother him. until he had. lt
down." any way. no matter 'what, it
(night decide to do later on.
' A- number of fishermen have Inter

ested-themselve- in the preservation
of flsa hi the local ponds and streams,
Itv appears to be the object of- - some
fishermen' to clean out a pond in a day
if .possible when ever they, have .any
kind of good luck.-- . Thus the ensuing
yojv ,there te no fish or very little in
that pond. Within .a week half a
doaen well kbowa young lueu took-12-

pickerel .out of a certain pond.. This
was'' '. nothing less tlian ,wholesale
slaughter. Many of the fish, were
hardly worth the bringlti.sC home; and
aome'of them they threw ;away-o- the
road 'side. . A law making it a dlsde- -

--meanor to take more than a certain
number of fish of a certain weight Is

Thousands of People Gathered to See

and Hear Him. ,

Washington, Oct 23. The Hon Wil
liam J. Bryan spent an hour and a
quarter at the National eapital to-da-

His train arrived over the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad from West Virginia,
at- 7:55 o'clock this morning. About
1,000 people were awaiting him at tne
depot. As the train pulled in, ex-Jud-

.

WllUam M. Springer, former chairman
of the house committee on- - ways and "
means, and an. old'colleague and warm

,

friend of the. democratic candidate,
stepped to Mr- - Bryan's pfivate ear -- at
the rear , of the train and' 'welcomed,
him. The- - two then' passed through
the crowd to- the entrance.-- . Here au
automobile was in waiting, and they
were taken to the residence of Judge
Springer, opposite the capitol, where
Mr Bryan had breakfast; Colonel" Is-

aac Hill, democratic. t Whip" of the
house of representatives, was the only
other guest. A few minutes before U

o'clock Mr Bryan was driven to uie
Baltimore-an- Ohio depot, where he
made a brief speech from his automo
bile. 'He spoke on imperialism and
civil service. About 5,000 people were
massed at. the depot.--. i Mr Bryan
said: '

.,

Occasionally I hear it suggested
that persons engaged in the civil ser-
vice who are opposed to imperialism
will vote the republican ticket for fear
of losing their positions with the gov
ernment. I am not much of an admirer
of that civil service which is suspend-
ed when a president is ' Inaugurated
until he can fill the offices with his
flends and is extended by the presi
dent when he is about to retire, in or-

der that he may his friends in
office. The Industrial despotism now
inaugurated by the republican party is
closlug the door of opportunity against
the young man and driving many to
seek government employment . who un-

der better conditions would be em-

ployed in producing Industries.?
Mr Bryan closed with the statement

that ft was not his highest ambition
to be president, '.'but to make this gov-
ernment so good that to be a private
citizen In this republic will be a great
er honor than to be a king in any
other nation."

A delegation- from the Maryland
state central committee met Mr Bry-
an here and at a few minutes after
he left for Hockviile,' where he made
the first of a series of speeches in a
tour of Maryland towns. ;

Before Teaching Washington the
train on which Mr Bryan came in
made a brief stop at Alexandria, "Va,
The statement had been made In ad
vance that Mr .Bryan 'would make a
brief speech In that town and a large
number of people had congregated at
the railroad yards to greet turn, l hey
received him'- - wJth vociferous- - cheers.
but 'Mr Bryatr liad 'only .time i to say
that he felt complimented to .nave so
tuauv people come' out to greet 'him so
early in the moruing. He inlfu. he said
sure of Virginia support and :. from
what he had seen of other states re
cently he felt Justified in asserting
that Virginia woitld ,'h&e . plenty of
company on election day. The only
other stop made in Virginia after day- -

tight, was at Manassas. '..The stop
waa oay for a moment and Mr. Br j-

-

an did not appear. Nevertheless there
was" a crowd at the station. ' -

FOItEIQN GOSSIP.

The German .laws' ' regulating
sal of poisons are very strict.
" When the British sparrow hawk i
flybsg toward . its dinner it;,, goes
throucrh the air at the rate of 150

allies an hour

ftra ' im composed" " native troops
Sln, before the insurrection, had
over 13,000 natives'-- , dolnff ;military
service in the Philippine;- and Eng
land used the Egyptian fellahs as sol-
filers: ': -- 1,-' " v . ...

Honduras Is a curious mixture of
jungle: and gigantic forest, of cocoa
and of rubber trees,. of . bugs, vam
pires, snakes and crocodiles of all
manner of thing that . -- creep ' and
crawl and sting and hite. " Here, in
every tamle Actl ity, are to be fo. nd
men. .from different lands, mostly out--
Jaw .from --their own country:' ..Chi
cago,.: Boston, New. York ' and . Phila
delphia- - all furnUh their quota." Eng-
land, Traace. Italy., and .even .far
away nave their share.

a(Iiah .tatiticlansar discussic g
the --listening coal- - Supplies . of i the
Waited. Kingdom: Th totaL exports
of coal lat yearamcmnted" to' 41,180,
300 loaj. aniiocccaaf at 6,lShVi:Xon
over-th- at jf-tha- .- prevktca ear.iiThe
coal commission- .el 1S7 ' titinia ted
the available amount- - of coal- -' ot that
date in he JaUed- - iUagdoia a
4U,'0eo000 Aocsi --which, Urn heljr- - basis
of calculations would Jastt ot-- M.,221

yas8.i:lsae estlQiail
till iaifeaiaina 6 jreara. s: - -

Par hope akesat thai, aw!t oid
pluki5 .c 3ac te'fcelSaiiit

"war wu that erloimd-- v:

Copt. . Lcmhart when jkha,; entered
Kierksdorp, the .oriffiaal capital, of the
Transvaal, and induced a. general and,
900 to lay - down.-- ' jfeipj frrca - to him.
saya : Black and,; lute. . r.lle , .was en.

tirely - unarmed an)i unprotected, and
arrived with only-- a atiok and a smile
to take'theftowa After lengthy ne--

gotlatins'- - he,, ?cDaatfmnia,te tact,
perau&aed tie eommaniant an the
landrost tcf surraader: J which.- - they
did., .ft wa? i4vfdated with .letters
of congratili a ttoa ,,f mtk mnj iEora;

eoa4 . 3ao aachvpioutet 8,ooo vrv
hoar y .'S'ha it
be-aee-

v :ts ailfdoteto turus of lh
key oaet4rakia: iru.a.few ec- -
oada of ttmc; stores . op a modicum of
power in 2Bpriag rAco. ia ut up
lat aaarly UO.OCa Ucatsi - If W multi-
ply taedy litats by 365y, the nuin;-b- f

p days ii. yaV,-- w fifed that the
Ytatea Ueka m.CDO ti.iass win the
earth U znakiag .One annual trip around

Four o! the Troublesome "Rebel

Chinese Chiefs. ',

Refugees from ITuf Chow Say the
Rebels are Fine Fellows They Pay

.FotverjKtUlng ..The. :iTake-T- lie

Fourteenth tilted1 State's Infantry
"? si :. '! ; - ,",1 P-- --

3tia Departea lronx, reua. . : ;

Hong- Kong;' Oct 23. Tho situation
at Cautdu is comparatively quiet.''

"

it is reported .that the consuls have
received letters' warning, them of dan-

ger.-'
'' '--

Refugees from Hul Chow say the
rebels'ai'e welcomed every where; They
take nothing without payment and are
treated as guests Instead of as ene-
mies.' Their leaders, are supposed tJ
number ten, each commandi-n- a sep-
arate baud. The one operating in the
How Lung Hinterland is a mere strip
ling.', but is everywhere successful. He
is reported to have defeated a. large
body of Imperial troops, killing, a hun-
dred cf tli Chinese soldiers. ..

The surnames of four of the rebel
hiefs are Feng. Ho, Ching and Chan.

Pekin, Oct 21. via Tien Tsln, Oct 21.
and Shanghai, Oct 23. The fourteenth
United States infantry has departed
from the city. It was escorted beyond
he walW by the other American troops.

The Royal Welsh Fusmers have also
departed.

The date of the meeting of the .for
eign ministers with Prince Ching and

i Hung Chang has not. yet been defi
nitely, fixed. Some of the- 'ministers
nave not yet . received instructions
from their governments.' two ar ab-
sent from the capital and one- - is ill."

Paris. Oct 23. At a cabinet council
to-da- M. Doleassi?. tha minister of for
eign afalrs. announced that th min
isters of the powers at Pekin, met re
cently to semi-ofliclal- examine the
French propositions as a basis for
pi'ace negotiations and showed them-
selves favorable thereto.

MEIKELJOHN'S ESCAPE;

Caught in a Cloudburst and Used a
'

Shirt for a Torch...:-'- : "

Omaha, Oct 23. Assistant Secre
tary of War Meikeljoha narrowly es- -

aped death after a most thrilling ex
perience. Saturday afternoon, V he
spoke, at Stromsburg, Polk countyf.'and
later left for Clarks, . fourteen; miles
northwest, in a light buggy. -- with-' a
driver,-- " intending ao cover the distance
in two hours to catch, the t midnight
trail east. He hud gone but a third
of when a cloudburst
coverejd the-- . whole valley through
whlch he was passing. Culverts and
bridges were washed away and It. be-
came ...so dark. that, it was Impossible
to see the houses. Mr Meikeljoha, and-the- .

driver got out of the wagon aud
began to search for the road. To i re-
main where they wore seemed certain
death and they decided, to leave the
roadway to the instincts or the horse.
They had only three matches and two
of these were blown out In an instant
by the fury of the gale.

Meikeijohn had a shirt in his crip
and a bottle of vaseline. '.He took
the garment and wound it securely
around the butt of the whip. He
smeared the oil over the linen and
with, his remaining match set the im-
provised torch on lire. The .light dis-
closed a torrent of water in--, front.
l ifty feet jfurthcr and they . would
have .gone over;Jut a deep gully , and
Deen earned out to the river.

Slowly the two anea picked their
way bacK to tne roadway ana wit
the occasional flashes of lightning and
the aid of the torch, managed Into
Clarks,' six and one-ha- lf hours late and
almost exhausted.

THE BAILEY MURDER.

Police Find a Bloodstained Handker-
chief at' Breakaeart "Farm.-1-'- -

Xypn. Oct 2, Susie Young, house-
keeper for Georje E. Bailey, who was
murdered at Breakheart llill farm ia
Saugus, was brought here yesterdayiand went to the farm with, some off-
icers.. As a result of the visit , some
new .evidence was secured. It is ,be- -'

lieved that- - the weapon has been found
twhlch the." murderer-- , used In disinem- -
JK-riu- the body. On a stove; in. the
wash ;rooni were found Baile.v' Kevs.

iNear the key was. a. small hatchet
whtelivMiss 4"iuig said was used for
hopjibis ice. '.' JThB oieers found light.colored hairinad-blaodstai- ns oa it.
iia tiia. floor-sioa- bywtre uiarks re

aaenialais- - Maod aatafeas laad Similar
anaiasaoB the aval iti.'r. Uudur theaM TTas Soamdai charresl &agaioiit of
a !: I. vitfeMlagssSrspxlv. rf Aeraaeae.
XJke mane Sostaa earlier at

tlas, arctiarettaaBreifw seen: by a
lclglibor, h?-fBe- r for whiehj - t the

time, this 'neighbor thought was liorse
blankets. ' - -

, ''' A ".f,:,- -

From yesterday's developmcnfa the.
h officers bdlerp that' Bailey's, body was

dismembered in the - wash .room and
that the blanket and all blood stained
articles 'were" bumed In the barn yard.
Charles E. Bailey", Jr. of Providence.
wlil.be appointed admlnistratot of the
estate of the murdered man'. '

RUSSIA AMBASSADOR ARRlVJJSj
"iXfsr 3tmri. 23.-Con- nt Kassini,

taealBMiaiK.awiuBssadortTitba la due to
arrUa bene aon Uieiliaiser "WJlhelm dec
Gross tolayjanay; reoiRln but a short
tlsae i.WaahtBffton. according to'? a
special' to ihe 5 World. - It - J
talk among d iptomats at Wattbington
that he --will be transferred, toi Paris.
wher .It is 'hi ambition to i n.Sta- -

tioned. or "to Heklit, . where' he ' long
served with 'euccess before -- coming to

preseiit RussiM ttlBister --to Chlaa, it
la beH iced, as Count Casslal's
shecessor as-- , ambassador to tlie .Unit

Entered Samuel Hubsr's Jo-v-

: elry Store . Last Night. .

SCARED BY OFFICER SULLIVAN

The Burglars Secured Watches, Brace- -

lets, Chains and a Fine Mandolin
The Goods Were Taken Through tha
Front Window of the Store No Clue
to Burglars.
Burglars made a big haul on South

Main street last night and had it not.
been for the presence of ToHee Officer, - j.
Michael Sullivan they would have
done much better, and Samuel Huber,"
who conducts a jewelry store at 121'
South Main street, just a. little :north' -

Nugent's pharmacy, would be
obliged to go into insolvency, for ia

probability the boys would not have :'
left a dollar's worth in his- - store- - if "

they had not been seared away:-Abou-

o'clock, when the officer went to trytne rear door which opens onto Brook
street he found it unlocked" nnd a lit-
tle investigation showed that it had '

been opened by some parties with a" "
view to burglarizing the place:,; 0e -

the lights of glass in the door had .
been removed, the shutter forced la
and the key turned in the door,- so that
tne whole place was at the mercy of
mose wno planned the job, and it i a
wonder that they did not get nway
with more of the stock.. The' officer '

reported the facts to Sergeant Faean'
and then a search was commenced for
the proprietors, who were finally lo- -
cated on Hawkins street, where they
removed trom Mne street quite re
cently.

When Mr Iluber called at tlia nlace
and saw what had happened he was
wna with rage at the idea of seeinff
the door broken, but when he misRed

few hundred dollars' worth of his '

goods then his indignation knew no
hounds, and no wonder, for the man Is
said to be a hard worker and was just -

Dunning up a little business there.
After going over the stock he missed
various articles, among them beinc the
following: One " dozen solid silver
bracelets, valued at SlT'eachV three -

dozen ladies' chains, ranging in price -

rrom IH.oO to ?8. apiece; one inandolUV
market price $12; watch and, chain.
price $C.7n; watch, price $4.95. '

some of the articles vere taken out -

of the window frontjng on South Mala "

street, right in the glare of the electric
lights, where the thieves could have
been seen from the streetwithout any :.-
trouble; The others were picked upat random from the show case. It is
believed .that whoever w.as on the Iri
side had some 'one on the iookbu'f for
the police, who gave the alarm when
he saw Officer Sullivan-comin- along.
and tbe fellow on the" inside then made.'
good his escape before the officer
reached the door. It could not Have :

occurred In any other way, for It is cer-1-'
tsin--th- there was no one In the place".
when the officers entered.' It was a
daring deed, and while the police- are
after the burglars it iVoubtful if they
will succeed in catching them.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR FOUNDER

Says Other Missionaries Will Take the
Place of Those Who Died in China. ' -'

Chicago, Oct '' 23. Dr Francis E. V

Clark, founder of the Christian En- -
deavor and president of the. United so- -

ciety. told of his recent trip around the' -

world and of Christian Endeavorers .
in other countries at the annual meet-- ;-
Ing of the Chicago union last night;- - He
said:

"The names of our missionaries who
lost their lives in China will go down .

In history as those of true ' martyrs. .

I regrct'their fate, but I am proud of
them, and I believe their example'-wil- l

be a power for good. There, were-m-- .
mors of a serious outbreak soon when-..- .

I was in and around Pekin. but no
missionary thought of deserting - hi",
post- - '. r-- -

"One of them 1 could never- - targets
no matter how-old- T might live to be. '.

He was HoraeePltkln. a graduate of
Yale, talented, and a wealthy man. He
gave up everything to spread Chris-tianait-y

In China. When I last:saw."
him his whole soul was wrapped up In--,

his work, and he- - had no thought al

comfort orpersonal danger,Others will take the places tltose-- '
who were cut off and the work- - in:
China will go on, until thecoontry 19

brought to Christ.".

ACCIDENT k WAS FATAL. ."'
Meriden Girl Injured By a Fallinsr

s Tree Died To Par. Z

Meriden. Oct 23. Miss Minnie Mar--"

quaret, daughter of Josenh Marquaret ,
of 129 Liberty street died in the Meri-
den hospital this morning at half past
eight, from the effects of the Injuries

yesterdayby'-hnvln- e '
teefail-itm'lie- i' while1 passing1 throughone of the '.'city-- - streets. Coroner Mix
of New Haven has1 been notifletl and.
he-'wil- l hold an Investigation this' af-
ter noon. Steve SadofwfkJ. 0, Polander,-
who was engaged in cutting down- the
tree when tthe accident happened was
arrested and placed under $2,000 bonds
last night. This morhing after - the
death of Miss Marquaret, the charge
against Sadowfkl was ..change to

- -

manslaughter.

GARCIA surrendered:
San Domingo, Bepublitj'of Santo ."

Oct' 23. Complete suppression.
of the revolution Is officially , an
nouncod. General Garcta lias surren
dered unconditionally-'-Senato- r Mota
has- - been arrested., on the charge of
complicity in the "movement.

NOMINATED FOR SIXTJI. .

Xewllaven, Oct 23. James It. Las-ya-n

of Cheshire was nominated by the
republicans of the sixth district this
morning for senator from that district
Three- - ballots were necessary ,io
'de the .nomination. . ,

so ,a- - reporter of thi5i:aper was ia- -.

formed, will step t)ito the arena- - right J

olf for, the purpose, of-- sccuriug the
election of Harry tlie republi-ca- u

candidate for senator;- - So' far as
can be learned. Mr Hurley had no dtf- -

M ei.wv4iu: au ao auoui woi v ana
the only thing known about the matter
is that he called upon Mr Horlgan,
clerk iu the olilce of superlntendeut of
the "street department, this ' mornlug,
and asked to have his name taken off
the' payroll. It is believed .that John
knew what was coming and thought
that he might just as well go' now as
later, for it seemed to be pretty gen-
erally believed that the city would not
continue him in ollice- - at a.' salary of
$3.20 a day and allow 'hlm to devote
too much of his time, 5f any at all. to
the work of boosting republicans into ofpower. It was reported a short time
ago that Hurley Was playing a double
Saint and the Democrat, thinking that all
lie was be lug maligned,' gave him a
chance to speak to the ' public. aud ho
took .advantage of It. stating that he 11

Uckut. but the paper wf.s not off the
press , when he Was around - denying
that he ever said any silt-- thing. Well,
what matter about that, but that' In-

terview was all right.- and it was toot of
cscd without Mr Hurley's voiisent.' and
if he will jog his memory he will re
member, that there were more present
thau' himself and the reporter when
the interview took . place- - But after
ail. Mr Hurley has not exceeded his
right in getting through, and, iu fact.
he has not done anything . but what
those who know hiui best knew he
would do some time before election,
It would be ci'Bfil tpj-ftak John I
to oppose narry tjuraut. xue mutrs
tastes are too much alike; they have
spent too much time together-- , Aud
know too much about each other to be
brought face to face in a political con
test. It Is probable that Mr . Hurley s a
offer from the Traction company, 'J'.at
Is to work for them at X'Jt a day, wet
and dry, still holds good,, and if this
be true he need not care a picayune
about the democratic .party. trol
ley company is sum o nave positions
for all s iu the several wards
who .are supposed to have a pull aud
of course they made no mistake when
they wanted Mr Hurley to work for
them.". He was well liked' on the sew
er department, and those who would
like .to befriend ului'.terieve thai it
would have paid him btftter to hold
than give it up to start out to chase
shadows, for big corporations, like
sharp politicians, arc. poor, props to lean
upOu. The; democratic party usod Mr
Hurley handsomely awl. "i those who
.thought it a mistake to give him the
position- ' he,.,, resigned ' to-da- y . while
there- were more : deserving ; parties
looking for it, will laugh in their
sleeves at how John -- appre
ciated-th- kindness shown ,hjin by the
party.

HOBSOX DEFENDS SAMPSON.

lie Says the Admiral is Dying of a
...... Broken

Selma, Ala, Oct 23. Lieutenant
Richmond 'p. Hobson' tu an 'address
under the auspices' of the Confederate
Veterans association, .created some
what of a sensation Saturday night by
his' defense of Admiral-Sampson- who.
he said, is dying of a- - broken heart ow
ing to the Sampson-Schle- y .controversy
which was the, outsome of the naval
battle oft Santiago: "When last Sat
urday (October 13) I saw in tlie papers
that" Admiral Snmnsnn was ill I look
the next train to Boston and spOht
Sunday with him. His health 18, tle- -

clining. His physicians ai;e batile.!At
Ills nialady. His jorgans are .rlslntwft
his health . does not imiirove.-- ' e
touched on one or two subjects. ; t'or
a little while he could speak. 'Soon he
had to be carried to his room and I out
not see him again. told
me that tills great man was brooding.:
was breaking his heart-a- t the.thought
that- - his fellow-countryme- n were so
unkind. ..' " .'""

I said to Mrs Sampson that when I
visited my Southland- - I :would tell
them something of this majestic char
acter. She replied

You-dar- not; your Southland was
quick and vigorous to .resent what
they thougut was an attempt to rase
a wav the laurels of one of Its great
men.! I told her she did not know the
r.aoDle of the south. I came by Wash
ingtou and saw tne secretary or me
iiavV and the president., and-the- both
gave their consent, though kindly
warning me wnax to expeci. , :

TUB ANNUAL RUN.'

Hampton, Conn. . Oct '23. The New
England Beagle club begatr its annual
run of . rabbit hounds Tiere , to-da-

Tweuty-flv- e ' meibers.' ,of this famous
club of dog fanciers reached . liauip:
ton yesterday and,, quar
ters at the Chelsea, Iunana this morn
liig? began the work of. breaking new
dogs and trying out hounds partially
field,- - broken. . This is the; .first time
Hampton has been.Vlsited:' ? The visit
ors Include dog fancier,. front, various

c'tts?icd1tr6iis game is iSho't,!'ithe- - en
ergies of the sportsmen,;-beloi- : almost
entirely devoted to the development of
the hounds. The whole-' packC'went out
this forenoon. 1 bey raa . t'tce, to-da- y

and will follow the. came .program to
morrow. "'.'"trV-i-;iV: t ? :''
... PASSENGER AGREEMENT.;,

St Louis, Mo... Oct i,23.--Execut-

officials of. western lines,' wlio. annual
ly prepare-- what. Is -- known : as -- the

'Vesteru'-russenge- r Agreenieut" met
at! the Southern bote! yesterday 'For
several years past efforts' have been
mqdc: to restrict .frec' transportation
and limit the lssne of ahav.ai: time and
trip- - passes. . At'- last..j;ear'- meeting
the line was draytn A'ioser than at any
prior, time aud fe"ii8L:sUd that even
uiof stringent ateauros be
"adojte--."Vrfi5-''f''''"s-

' "

WOarNFU03tPH03S LIPTON.
"'jjondonOct. 23,-Sl- r jEiKiBMvs Lipton
has. cabled aa.followa Jq ,4 V, Oddle. .1

seCretkry of rk Vacht club.
Thoroughly atitled. Previous coble-- ,

grata as resrards duration was- - merely
i suggest!. a., v r,. i- v

nave neard or tiic-s- sioilcs Lad he not
l.ccn nominated. ' Politics is the fonu- -

tion 'of all three stories uud re
ports."

The following story, mav reach-- the
ofilcial nttc-utio- of Judge Uuriive ia a
day or two. It is youclied for by one
of the ablest and moat conspicuous at.
tpraeys ia the city and leaked out with

report that he ' intended uualifyinir
for grand juror in order to urosecute

isos whii-- Prosecutor Duraut dc- -

linod to take up or saw uo . just
aus.e why they should' be prosecuted."

The story as told by the lawyer allud-
ed to runs as follows:

A young girl and her mother came
in here a few days ago uud told me
that Mr Durant had refused to prosc- -
ute a certain yor.n'r man asra ust
horn they had some cause. luvesti- -

ation showed that while they were
to some extent wrong they were also

iS'ht to some extent in my opinion.
ho facts as 1 found them were these:
his girl did enter a complaint to Mr

Dnraut about this yo.iug man, who
was employed at the Farrel. fomidrv

believe." His father is a, respectableand well known citizen. The coui'-plai-

was entered on Monday. Octo
ber S, and it was on the following
Thursday" that the girl came to me'
with her mother, wanting to know wiir
the young uiaii had. not been arrested
or something done in the matter. Mv
Inquiries showed that the complaint
had been drawn ifp on the day it was
made, .but for. some reason it had not
got into the hands ,t the police rtil
after, the bird hud flown-- . The- - girl
aud- - Imv- - ioother, - --keUeve wet to- - see1
Mr Durant a second time, to aee why
the young man had hot been arrested,and as they were in lils otBee Deputy
MieL'in: itametti entered and ' he was

sked by: Mr Durant what he-ha- doh
with the warrants -- Rametti produced
it and taken to-f- he polic sta1-tlbu- y

where thehchtef of police said:
fWhere tlie deuce has this been all
this time?' and'tlie reply was tnat it
had been mislakl.-- When the police
man went to... the vsbdtf where ' the
young man .was said to be- eifiployed.
lie round lie was gone: Now this srlrl
and tier mother. Mr Durant and Sher
iff Rametti were the only people who
knew of the existence of the warrant.
The women say they didn't tell a soul
about it. Such are the facts as theycame to me, and I think thev should
be ' made public. If Judge - Burpeewants to inquire about it we have got
tne names and all the information here
ready for him. I don't say it has any
political significance, but it is strange
how the warrant got lost and the
young man against whom it was is-

sued got away."v

SOLDIERS COMING HOME,
San Francis:co. Oct 23. At military

headquarters here it Is stated that the
first installment of the volunteer ar-
my now in the Philippines will leave
Manila .November l.- -i From that rime
until next June the transports will
bring home about. 25.COO men t; the
rate of from 4,000 to o,0(!0 a month.
The various regiments will" be mus
tered out and paid as soon as possible
after their arrival here. "By this ar
rangement the camps now established
at the presidio will be- - sufficient to ac-
commodate the entire army. -

RATE OF INSURANCE INCREASED
San Francisco, Oct 23. The rate of

insurance has been ' increased on the
bark Alex McNeill, out 171 days from
Puget Sound for Fremantel. the figure
now being sixty per cent. Fifteen per
cent ,1s now ; offered on the French
barge Bretagne, out 202 .days from
Antwerp top an .Francisco.

WEATHER REPORT.

Washington, Oct 23, For Connecti
cut:. Fair In east- and. rain in west
port'ioTi .

- Wednesday rain
fresh to brisk, southeast winds,

ccntral yesterday, moaning near Oiua- -

ha Is now central over Lake Superior,
Light rain.basi.becn general m the up
per Mississippi vallc.v, and Lake reg
ion.;' This vicinity .will be o.u the ex-

treme southern edie of this, area to- -

uiglit and '!0cdiiesdity."'7,'Tho. tempera-
ture continues above the .normal east
of tlie Mississippi river ,

'. Observations taken' at 8 a.' m

- .. -- Barom Tern. W. Wea
Bismarc k . . . ,i 20.00 4ti NWtPtCldy
Bostoui....lV. 30,32 01 SW PtCldy
Buffalo 29.08 (!8 -- 'S ' Rain'g
Cincinnati . .30.00 GO SW Clear.
Chicago j2!,80. 51 '- SW. Kain'g
Den veT ".29:06 r 44 S i iClear- -

Helena '.:77M Si SW Clear
Jacksonville !

..Sp liTU - SEq?M3Uy
Kansas UxC.Wf.VKTWt .s:vwar
Nantucket K .30.3f !4 S Vt Cldy
New . Havcn-.'.30- .' HO- - SW Foggy
New Orleans. iSO.tW W N . Pt Cldy
New York vik3tr30- - i4: S Ptldy
Pittsburg : . : JSO.Oft 50 1 SB Kaia'e
St L,ouis ...i ;.29.9 50 SW Clear -

St' Paul' C;VV. 29.90" 54' SW Clotidy- -

Ii.. of Illi:;nls:; Mayor W. P. Haym, Two-thir- d of the ' Dutch'-arm- la
grave the nddress of welcome from fel
city and Rev. Philip S. Moxom, D. IVi
the address of welcome from the
churches, to which President - Noble'

made response:' The report of the
.treasurer. H. W. Hubbard of New
York, was then presented, and the re-

port of the executive committee was
read by Chairman Charles A. Hull of
New "York.

THREE DAYS'- - SESSION. "'
":"""' Woreesrer. 3iass, Oct' 23. The TTni--taria- n

TtiitUutattVaded ly over 100

.promhit elefgyajesT-of- . the denominat-
ion- from various parts of-th- e United
States, r opened for a - three-days- ' bcs-sio-n

iiere y. There-.wassai- l; ad-
dress of welcome Ty Rev Ai S.'Qarver
of Worcester and addresses by O. Stan
ley HaU.pre8itfent .ef Clk nhiversityf
on. "Some Elements la- Religious Edu-
cation Xdt, Coqimonly 'Regarded.' and

.."by. Rev Charles F. Dole on "Two lte-Igfo- us

ilyatics' and Their 'Message."
,.The' morning , was ended wltha-dev- o-

tlonal service .conducted by Rev Au
-- gustus tord. - This afternoon there

a' iscnssion of the papers of the
mornlhg.-'- ' c ; '; ; s... :;. 1 .,

WAI4- - STREET. HAPPEtNINdS. ,
' New York. Oct 23. Wall ' St. 10:10

i ji a. ,the exception of .some 6t
.the,, junior. spvialtife.' openJng'ipTieatVere. lower on a brisk selling

'Stocks: we're.
affected by depression in (the London
market, but the New Yprk specialties

. declined 'with , the balance of the list.
Losses dlqVaot exceed fractions, v :

Ne York Oct 23. Cofton futures
opened .eay-.- Oct 9MX "No,-.- .05f
pec, Jaa .0V' Ji eft, V.,00: --Mar, "9.01:

. 8.9T; Auar 8.8. r

' Wair'treets 41 at- - m The market
' became highly . Irregular v on varied

- Huctuatiqps In the specialties. Selling
to realize was on a large scale' and the

"few advances did not avail to sustain
the market. Some of the steel stocks

' wcored losses extending to l .ana iva:
' When the offertegs began- - to fall off
. price were bid up again. A sharprf andTenaessee- -- janrir4a gat. ir- -t rf lie.7 I A -Tj ureesnre
' j. t ye&Z f tmikaci .and

f"' ' MtSt.i -- Oct -

UaL i Jlari Theresa, from Washington . .30.20 G8 SE - Pt CWynow, being agitated. . :.- - jjUt sua. " - , ' v. . . - ed States.
h - ' . ' ,


